
HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

BTAHS WON BASKET BALL CON-

TEST IN ARMORY.

Playing Wns of a Brilliant Chnrac-to- r the

from Beginning to End Mrs.

Jano Herbert, of North Main Ave-

nue, Severely Injured by Falling
While Returning from Church.

Marrlago of Thomas Jehu and Mrs.

Ann Hopkins Movements of Well

Known Persons.

The basket ball game Inst ntcht be-

tween Zang and tils cotcile of playeis
and the Stais In Company II armory,
wai one of the best peen tn many
neurons. The game was one of fast
playing from start to finish. Uoepltip;
the spectators continually Interested.

Brilliant plalnpr was chatnctcrltlc
throughout the entire contest.

ofplayed nn excellent p;unie for
the home team scoring three baskets
on foulH In the first half. Tho second
half ilosod with the score iie to
three In lavcr of the Stars.

mhs. iinimnnT injuuiji).
Mr. Jane Horbeit, of North Main

avenue, was seereli' Injured Sunday
Insmornlnp while returning- from attend-

ing church The plank side walk In
front of V. D. I)uls' diug store Is
icsponibh for her Injuries. Mrs. Her-
bert was walking over It when a por of

tlon gave way, tripping her. She fell
with great force on a number of Hag
fitoncs which had been placed there to
take the place of the board walk.

Airs. Heibcrt Is a very hoavv wom-
an and her lnjutlei were consequently
severe. Her right arm and other por-

tions of her body were painfully
bruised.

P
TOM) IX A ki:v LINKS.

Thomas Jehu, the well known mei-cha-

and .Mrs. Ann Hopkins were
married Saturday morning nt elesen
o'clock at the home of the giootr on
Wayne aenuo. The manlage was a

A.simple one. IEe. J. A H.int tied the Isnuptial knot.
The St. Veroncn Ladles Temperance

society have elected the following olll-ce- is

for the ensuing year- - President,
Miss Kate Thornton;
Miss Mnij Heady, secretin , Miss
Mary O'Donnell. treasuier, Miss Sninh
Kane. The soch-t- Is now In a oiy
nourishing condition and the nioinbei-shl- p

Is htcadlly Increasing
Howard Gette, of Wilkes-Hnri- e, was

ii visitor to Not th Seranton on Sundnj.
MIs Mary Albright has gone to Ro-

chester to spend the winter.
Frank MacKelroy, a .stoker on the

Sclndla, one of Uncle Sam's auxiliary
crluseis, is Isltlng formoi friends.

Alfred Jones, of the Thliteenth reg-
iment drum corps, itturned to Camp

I

Meade esterdn after enjoying a sev-e- n

day furlough at his home on Wayne
avenue.

Great alteiatlnns have been made on
the Interior of Company 11 armory
Xfw galleiles hae been added and
the plnce entirely repainted.

Poor Director Thomas Shotten left
Saturdaj for an extended vllt in the me

towest.
Miss Maud Williams, of School street, i

lids gone to Savannah, Oa., where sho

J Globe
m m

Fashion's
H

hns accepted ft position as a teacher
In an oral school,

Mr. and Mrs. George a rl filth and
Mrs. W. O. Miller and Mr. and Mis.
V. U. Sllkman, have returned fiom a
visit In Hugciuehantia county.

Maigaret Merrick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ilobert Met rick, who died
Sunday, was burled yesterday. Owing
to the nature of tho disease, dlphlheila,

funeial was private.
The Young People's society of tho

AVayne Avenue llnptlst church will
hold an Important infeting this even-
ing.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Lnch, of Wales street, Sunday.

Miss Kmnui Crahntii, of Summit ave-
nue, left for Xcw Votk city on a visit
yesterday.

JWs,e Jones, pilate, f'ompanj It,
Thirteenth regiment, Is home on a seven-

-da fill lough
Archbald riruih,-oi- i of Captain for-wl- n,

ot Company H, was In a critical
condition last night

Organizers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor will address a meeting In
O'Dotniell's hall tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stopfoid, of
Honesdale, aie visiting Mis. Stopfoid's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kdwaids,

Green street.
Kdvtnrd Von Got del, of Ferdinand

street. Is suffering with diphtheria
Miss Lucy Hdgctl, returned to her

home In f iirbondulo aftei a visit heie.

MINOOKA.

The Miuooka Athletic association
organized a foot ball eleven for the

coming season. The plan of the pro-
moters ot the scheme Is to play only
Saturday afternoon games with some

the leading elevens In northeastern
Pennsjlvnnla. The team will be un-

der the management of T. J. Council.
James Powell, of Stroudshurg '!)G. will
coarh the club. Tho line up will pos-
sibly and piobablv be as follows. P.
O'Xelll, centie: J. Joyce, left guard,
Cogglns. light guai d Planner-- , loft
tackle, M. O'Xelll, light tackle; M
Kane, left end" M. Joyce, light end;

Phllbln, left half back; P. l.owrv,
right half back; Powell, quaiter, J.
Toole, full back. Manager Connell Is
arranging a game with the repreen-tatl- o

eleven of th" llast Stroudsbuig
State Not mat school.

Private James Duckly of Company
Thirteenth Pennsylvania Infantry.

home from Camp Meade on a seven-da- y

furlough.
Thomas Davin Is home after a few

months' stay In Pittsburg.
Michael Corbett, ot Pittsburg ar-iie- d

heie yesteiday to attend the
funeial of his brother, John, which
took place esterday nfternoon.

Patrick Connolly, the well lenown
Xlmtod, left yesterday for a week's
hunt at Lehigh Centie.

Much Interest is manifested in the
annual sweepstake shoot of the

Civil club which takes place on
Thanksgiving.

F. J lagan, of Jermyn, was in town
yesterday.

The olllcials of the Simpson Slllc com-
pany are contemplating enlarclnir their
plant on Saunders street.

'mi: pri:siuunt A slavi: TO CA- -
TAimfl D T Sample. President of
S.unplo'n Instalmuit Company, Washing-
ton, Pa. writes, "For uir I was, af-
flicted with Chionlo Catarrh. Remedies
and treatmint bj specialists onlv gave

trmpnia.rv relief until I was Induced
use in Agnew s Cutanhal Powder Itgae almost Instant relief and has provd

ho one good thing In rm case Sold by
Matthews ilros. and W, T. Clark 22.

.. ,. ..0im m, ,m tm , , iZMil

Ideas

Warebotiselj

ave Matured.
There's uo longer any doubt as to what is the cor-
rect thing to wear. Weaves, fabrics and shades have
now been definitely passed on by a critical public,
and their veidict is final, for, uo matter what the
designer, weaver or modiste may plan or scheme for
women's delight, if their ideas fail to meet with pop-
ular approval, they have surely labored iu vain.

For This and Other Reasons
For this and other reasons we would remark that
further delays in the purchase of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Dress Goods
And Seasonable Silks

Are useless. All the late deliveries have come to
hand, and stocks are now

At Their Best.
In moderate priced materials all the other stocks in
town combined will not compare with the line to be
seen here, while in the finer fabrics and exclusive
novelties, the cream ot the world's best productions
are to be found right in our fixtures, or exposed for
for the convenience of lookers, on our many show
tables.

I

As to Prices ?
Well, values were never better.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MASS MEETING IN GT. DAVID'S
HALL T1UDAY NIGHT.

Number of Able Speakers Will De-

liver AddrosscB at a Republican
Mass Mooting Annual Banquet of
St. Paul's Pioneer Corps Weekly
Deposits of School Children Fare-

well to Captain and Mrs. Williams
of the Salvation Army Minor
News Notes and Personsols.

The first gun f the campaign In this
patt of the clt. will be Hied
night, when u !' r ubllcan in iss meet-

ing will he ) St. I. Hdi hall
This will bo i the tlis mtetlngs
held In the conn . during this mil-paig- n,

u.vl will, It Is needless to ay,
attract a, large number of voteis. In
fact It Is entirely probablo the hall
will be much too small to accommo-
date all those who will desire to at-

tend
That as many as possible may secure

admission to the hall arrangements
will be made to economize spaco so
that the largest number of persons con-

sistent with comfort may be enabled
to hear the speakers. Uefore the clofo
of the campaign several other

mass meetings will be held In
this pan of the city.

Those who will speak nt Filday
night's meeting are Hon. J. M. Kans,
of Meicer; Hon. W. CI. Thomas, ot
Mauch Chunk; Hon. John It. Fnrr, R.
A. Zlmincimau nnd W. Gaylord Thom-
as.

ST. PAUL'S HAXQITrr.
Without any special ostentation, but

quietly and thoroughly as Is their wont,
the members of St. Paul's Pioneer corps
observed their twelfth anniversary last
evening at St. David's hall on North
Main aenue. A banquet, al

exercises nnd dancing were the
pleasures of the rvcinlng. The hall
was artistically decorated with stream-
ers and the national colors. The mem-bc- is

of the corps were In full uniform
and theh lady fi lends wero prettily
costumed.

The banquet tables were ai ranged In
three parallel rows, running length-
wise of the hall and there along them
were placed vases of cut (lowers. Tho
menu was a well selected one, com-
prising the season's dainties. M. J.
Kelly was caterer, assisted by u. corps
of joung lady walti esses. The viands
were served In courses. Seated about
the tables weie one hundred and forty
persons. ,

At the head of the centre table sat
toastmaster P. F. McCoy and heading
the right and left tables were Walter
McXicholas and Frank McLaln respec-
tively After all had partaken of the
banquet dainties, the post prandial

were carried out. J.J.Sweeney
made the opening address expressing
his appreciation of the honor conferred.
He spoke In a laudatory manner of
the corps and gallantly referred to
the ladles. He then Introduced Toast-mast- er

McCoy with a few well chosen
words. r,

Toastmaster McCoy responded In a
happy manner nnd hoped that all fu-

ture occasions would be graced with
the same unqualified success as a
gatheilng, and that the order would
grow tapidl In strength and Influ-
ence. His Intioductory remarks for
each response to allotted toasts were
short and spicy and sustained the
spirit of enjoyment.

A piano solo was ployed by Joseph
McDeimott, after which Walter

responded to the toast "Our
Society." The speaker's resume of the
society's history was complete and
brimful of Interesting data. A solo by
William I.jnott was followed by the
response of Timothy A. McCoy to the
toast "Our Trip to Iloston." Mr. Mc-
Coy's recital of that memorable trip
was thorough and enlivened with an-
ecdotes told In his own Inimitable way.
All regretted when the spenker con-
cluded. Mls Rose Arogonl sang a so-
prano selection and was compelled to
lespond to an encore Frank McLaln's
lesponse to the toast "Young Men,"
wns a worthy effoit and evinced a
careful preparation on his part. His
heaiers followed him with close atten-
tion, especially the young ladles.
Charles Graham entertained with a
whistling solo, and the exetclses were
concluded with a piano solo by Thomas
McN'amara.

Uefore leaving the banquet table,
Toastmaster McCoy tendered his ap-
preciation of the attendance of so
many members, the heait response
of each spenker and the piesence of
tho ladles. He then called for a rising
vote of thnnks, indicating their respect
tor anu appreciation of their newspa-
per friends piesent. It was promptly
given. The Hoor was then cleared and
terplschore was supreme as the music
for dancing wns played by Joseph tt.

Toastmaster McCoy and sis-
ter. Miss Margaiet McCoy, lead the
Grand march.

YESTI3RDAY S "TKKLY DEPOSIT.
Savings fund.. ii u.-l-ts for the sev-

eral public schools using the Idea were
not ns large for the week us usual,
ns the sum total for each school In
yesterday's deposit In the West Side
bank showed. For the week ending
Oct. 17 the deposits were as follows:

For public school. No 13, David
Owens, principal, no cents: Miss Martha
Watklns, C2 cents; Miss Elizabeth
Lewis, 75 cents; Miss Alice Evans,
$1.13; Miss Dertha Kelly. 37 cents; Miss
Nellie Richards, ?1.59, Miss Nellie
Kelly, 67 cents, Miss Catherine Phil-
lips. $1 cents; Miss Harah McDonald,
70 cents. Miss Eliza Pi Ice, 60 cents:
Miss Mary Ilutris, 62 cents; ciand
total, JS.3.

For public school No. 19. Miss Josie
I). Lees, principal, ?1.67; Miss Agnes
Muiray, 2.60; Miss Norma Nichols,
$1.25s Miss Nellie UeamlBh, 10 cents;
Miss Moigan. 61 cents; Miss Flynn,
$1.66; Mlks Edna Kent. 40 cents; Miss
Agnes Eans, 67 cents; Miss Wade, 75
cents; Miss Murphy, $1.37; Miss Delia
P Evans, $1.09, Mrs. Feiber, $1.74;
giand total, $13 97.

For public school No, 32, H L. Mor-giv- n

principal, $,--
,o centn; Miss .Kute

Mullen, 87 cents; Miss Maiy Ruddy,
39 cents; Miss Jane Fellows, $1.43;
Miss M. W Vnughan, $1.09; Miss Mary
Maghran, 31 centb; Miss Mniy Car-
penter, 54 cents; MIsb Sarah O'Connor,
$1.29; grand total, $6.40.

FUNERAL OP MRS. BEDDOE.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Thorn- -

HOSE? Never Mind
the head If It

aches or feels
d I z i y. The
trouble Isn't
there. Never
mind the mouth
If it tastes bad- -
It, Th irniiia

!mf, is lower clownwygfftPi&p ) in the stomach
Hos tetter's
Stomach Hi-
ttersfrit STOMACH! f K what
sou need to
inaku you well.

as Beddoe was held from the resi-
dence, 13S South Rebecca avenue.

afternoon Rev. J. 11. Sweet,
pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church, preached the funeral ser
mon. In part, he said that death '

and Its effects are made manifest In
this particularly sad bereavement and

et the sadness seemed to have dis
appeared, as surrounded with lovely
flowers, she looked as though asleep
and peacefully resting Hut denth
comes ulwuys as a foe bringing cor-luptl-

to the body, stopping our
pleasures. The circumstances attend-
ing death and the untlmellness of His
coming was dwelt upon. In conclusion
the deceased was spoken of as a good
wife, mother and neighbor, commend-
ing all to the souice of comfort, which
never falls, the Great Comforter, who
loves us sympathizes with and com-
forts us fully.

The renialiiH were viewed and later
borne to the Washburn street ceme-
tery, where Interment was made. The
flower-benrer- s were- - Alchle Jones,
Charles Bell, John Thomas. Tallleson
Evans. The pall-beaie- rs were; John
Thomas. John Raymond, David Thom-
as, John Merchnnt, John Lewis and
Thomas Thompson,

GLORE LODGE INSTALLATION.
Globe lodge. No. 938. Independent

Order Odd Fellows, met In regular ses-
sion last evening in Harl Oar! hall,
North Main avenue, tho attendance be-
ing very large. In addition to the reg-
ular business transacted ofticers

elected for the ensuing term
wero duly Installed The Installing
ceremonies were In charge of District
Deputy Grand Master David Cadwgan.
The installing olllcer was assisted by a
team comprising Grand Warden John
H. Kelly, Grand Secretary John
Frances. Grand Tieasurer John W.
Horn, Grand Marshal David J. Davis,
Grand Guard William Lewis.

The olllcers seated ore: Noble grand
master, E. H. Call, vice noble grand,
D. R. Replogle; right and left sup-
porters to noble grand, W. J. MncDon-ne- ll

and Charles Hill, respectively;
right and left supporters to vice noble
grand, Emory Young and Frank Lead-
er, respectively; tieasurer. Attorney C.
E. Olver; financial seeretaiy, H. M.
Fowler; assistant, W. Gessner; conduc-
tor, L. R. Dunning; chaplln, M. D.
Townsend, right and left scene sup-
porters, J. L. Saunders nnd Trank S.
Wllhelm, respectively; Inside guard,
Samuel Solomonvltz; outside guard, M.
L. Payne.

ACCIDENTS OF YESTERDAY.
Frank, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Reese Carson, of 328 Seventeenth
street, wns painfully injured yesterday
afternoon at his home. He was seated
In his hlgh-cha- lr at the dinner table
and was tipping the chair back by
pushing against the table. He pushed
too far, and before his mother could
catch him he toppled over. Ills right
arm was broken by the fall A phy-
sician attended the Injured child.

Mrs. II. P. Rnnck. of 22S North Ninth
stieet, was seriously and painfully In-

jured yesterday morning at her home.
She was engaged In her household du-
ties and had stepped out onto the porch
carrying In her hands a latge piece of
glass. She tripped and in falling the
glass came beneath her. Her right
limb was gashed tenlbly. Dr. Carroll
was summoned and It required twelve
stitches to close tho wound. The In-

jured womnn was also very weak from
loss of blood, the wound bleeding pro-
fusely before the veins could be closed.

FAREWELL TO CAPT. WILLIAMS.
Captain and Mrs. Charles Williams,

who for nearly six months have la-
bored hard and persistently for the
advancement of the local Salvation
at my corps and Its work, are now to
leave this field of labor to entPr a
broader one. They depart Thursday
for Allentown, and this evening the
membeis of the corps will tender them
a fniewcll reception at the barracks
on Price street fiom 8 to 9.30 o'clock.
All fi lends are cordially Invited to be
present.

Captain and Mrs. Williams succeed-
ed Captain and Mrs. Ackerson, who
went to Wllkes-Barr- e. The new lead-ei- s

here will be Captains Young and
Andrews, both young ladles.

TAKEN TO HILLSIDE HOME.
Edward Devlne, of 1607 Jackson

street, was removed to the Hillside
Home yesterday afternoon owing to a
general breaking down of tho neivous
system. Mr. Devlne is an unmarried
man and resided with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Devlne.

He has not been In good health for
several months, and lately his mental
forces have been effected by his con-
tinued ill health. Dr. J. J. Can oil was
the physician In charge.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bliss, of Price

street, loft yesterday to take up their
residence at Englewood, 111. They were
accompanied by tho latter's mother,
Mrs. II. Sayers.

Lieutenant John Davis, of the Scran-to- n

police force. Is still confined to
his homo with malarial fever.

Mlhs Louisa Flynn, of Price street,
spent Sunday with fi lends In Ring-hamto- n.

Mrs William Hutton and son, Wil-
liam Hutton, Jr., of South Sumner ave-
nue, are sojourning at East Lake, N. O.

Miss Mary Kresge, of Mill City, Is
visiting the Misses Kiesge, of North
Hyde Park avenue.

Peiry Johnson, private In Compuny
F, Thliteenth regiment, Is home on a
ieven-du- y furlough

Mr. und Mrs. R. W Wulker, sr.. of
Division street, are homo from a visit
at New Haven, Conn

Mis. B. Culkln, of South Van Iluren
avenue, has as her guest her niece,
Miss Jennlo Martin, of Moscow

Michael Grahum, of Luzerne street,
has gone to Long Island City to leslde.

Private Wlllium J. Boyce, of Com-
pany it, Thirteenth legiment, has

to Camp Meade, after a short
fut lough home.

Mis. James M HniriH, of Noith Hyde
Paik avenue, returned from Allentown
last evening.

Ernest Green, of Factoryvllle, spent
Sunday with Miss Mamie Phillips, of
Swetland street,

Mrs. J. M. Walker, of Division street,

Is slowly recovering from n sevlous r,'

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Choi Inter Henry W. Evans lecently

resigned his position nt the South Main
Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church, and It was regretfully accepted
by tho church congregation Sunday
evening. He has served creditably for
l vcrnl months, having succeeded Wil-
liam Allies last fall, Though theie are
two applications In for the position, no
action wns taken to (111 the vacancy.

A probability of the near fut me Is
the proposed consolidation uf the two
Republican organizations on this side
known as the West Side Republican
league nnd West Side Republican club
respectively The latter Is the older
and stionger, and ,lt is thought the
fotmer will losp its Identity In the lat-
ter. Committees are conjointly

the matter.
Tin members of the classes taught

.i MiMes Lillian Haben and Mill-- u

eijer in the Simpson Methodist
school will Jointly conduct a

social this eenlng at the lesldence of
Mhs Weber, 33f. Ninth Hdo Pnik ave-
nue. It will be unique and veiy In-

teresting The public Is cordially in-

vited to attend
Arrangements aie being mnde for

the serving of supper lit the Simpson
Methodist church next Thursday eve-
ning. The ladles of the Ladles Aid
society whoso turnames begin with the
Initials A-- G Inclusive arc in charge of
the affair, and It will be held In the
assembly loom A social will follow
the senlng of supper from 6 to S

o'clock.
Foreman John Hoffman, of the

Hampton colliery, recently shipped a
unique coal specimen to Professor F.
W., Mason, of Troy, N. Y. It was the
fossilized stump of an enormous tiee
with short roots and beneath It the fos-
silized soil. The stump ond loots nre
hard slate, while what must have been
oiiglnally the soil Is much softer. Al-
together tho specimen weighs over a
ton.

SOUTH SOJIANTON.

Airs. Charles Wlrth, of 619 Cedar
nenue. was pleasantly surprised at
her home last evening, the occasion be-
ing tho thirty-nint- h anniversary of her
birth. The neighbors and friends of
the esteemed lady nrranged to cele-
brate tho event In a fitting the
day. About 9.30 o'clock the gatheilng
met, and pioreeded to the 'Wlrth home.
There the remainder of the evening
was passed In enjoyment. Mrs Wlrth
was warmly congratulated nnd sub-
stantially remembered, a number of
gifts being presented to her. The
gathering was made up of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Stoir, sr., Mr. nnd Mrs
Henry Beighauser, Mr. and Mrs. John
Welsser, Mr. and Mrs. .Kieob Locks.
Mrs. illlam Koch, Mrs. Charles Wen-ze- l,

Mrs. Charles CJrosshait. Mrs. Jo-
seph Meyers, Mrs. Minnie Casper, tho
Misses Lizzie Rosen, Anna Grosshart,
Anna Saul, Emma Wlrth, Llllle Wels-
ser, Ficddle Myers, Ida and Emma
Wenzel, Kato Schull, Nettle.Kntle and
Carrie Wlrth. George Rosar, William
Klein, William Wlrth, Joseph McDer-mot- t,

Willie Koch. Carl Wenzel, Wil-
liam Sartor, and Robert Schull.

The funesal of Miss Elizabeth
Scheuer took place yesterday afternoon
from her late home. 2020 Plttston ave-
nue. Tho residence was thronged
with f I lends, neighbors and associates
who admired and respected the de-
ceased for her noble woman-
ly character. Rev. Mr. Nordt, of the
Piesbyterlan church, ofllclated at tho
services which were conducted at the
home. He pronounced a touching eu-
logy, referring to the good and praise-
worthy life spent by the deceased. The
choir of Holy Trinity Lutheran church
on Adams avenue, central city, of
which tho deceased was a soprano so-
loist, assisted at the set vices. Inter-
ment was made In Dunmore cemetery.

Michuol Kane, of West Seranton,
came to this side Sunday night to visit
the home of a deceased friend who was
lying In state at the family residence.
Lite In tho night he became intoxi-
cated In a nearby taloou. He met Pa-
trolman Roland and expressed a desire
to make a test of his strength on the
officer. The result was not In his fa-
vor, and in consequence he wns fined
$2 In police court yesterday morning
by Alderman Lntes. In default of
payment he was committed to Jail for
ten days.

Mr. ond Mrs. Martin Biglln gave a
reception at their cozy home on Pltts-
ton avenue last night in honor of Mrs.
Blglln's brother, James McDonough,
a marine on board the gunboat Ban-erof- t.

A large number of friends of
the family were in attendance at the
enjoyable affair. Mr. McDonough will
return to his ship todcy, which is sta-
tioned In the Chailcston navy yard
near Boston.

In Natter's hall on Aider street to-
morrow night, an entertainment and
ball will be given fot the benefit of
Fred Tioss nnd family.

At the Young Women's Christian
rooms lust night Professor

Denr.an, of the central city, organised
a cless In vocal music from tho mem-
bership of the Young Women's associ-
ation. Many of them have Joined and
the prospects of a complete success of
the clars are bright. Monday night of
each week will bo devoted to tho study.

The funeral of Miss Fannie Dalton
will take plate fiom her late homo on
Pear street this afternoon. Services
will bo conducted In tho Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church com-
mencing at 2.20 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Doty
will olflclate.

DUNMORE.

Saturday evening a number of young
people of this place Journejed to Mos-co- w

and weie entertained hy the Misses
Palmer, of that place. The puitj

home on the midnight train,
after voting the Misses Palmer charm-
ing entertainers. Thoso who attended
were Mlnses Annie McLaughlin, Elsie
Bancroft, Sadie Elsllng, Mar Gaffney
Jennie Hayes, Annie Andrews, Messrs
James Grattan, R. V. Pleice, Richard
O'Neill, Hany Finn, John Smith and
A. Davis.

Tramps, who made their headquar-
ters on the mountain In the rear of
Olps Grove breaker, paid a visit to
a number of houses In that locality
Sunday night and stole tloui, potatoes
and eatables of all klndp, men's cloth-
ing and shoes

The Women's Guild, of St. Mink's
chinch, will meet ut the home of Mis.
Van Woimei, on Elm stieet, Tuesday
afternoon nt tho usual time. Business
of Importance Is to be transacted that
will require the presence ot eeiy mem-be- i.

Mls Belle Oakell, of Philadelphia In
the guest of Mr. and Mrs Henry Web.
ber, of Harper stieet.

Geoige R. McLaughlin, of Fourth

Dr-Buil'sc-.un-

i'o
tI'S

wonderfuf
Cough Syrup-?Vo0ulht.r?puruip- wt!y

cures throat and lung troubles. Price :s cents.

Which Naif is
theBetierHalf

The housewife's duties are livder than men
realize. Cleaning alone Is a consti.u't tax on her
strength, a nevcr-ctule- d task. Moie than half tho
work of cleaning she can have doic for her, If sho
will, und the expense will he t to nothing.

llPh J dF

w
Docs the better half of cleaning; does it better
than any other way known ; does It easily, quickly
and cheaply. Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

PCI5 & nURullNDP.R. I.cmcsj
, II, K. I.ONU, nianaEer.

Tuesday Oct 18.
Appenrance or the American l.yilo

Commedleuue

DELLA FOX
and her own oiccpllonnlly powerful com-

pany tn tbenew nnd triumphant
Operatic t'umedy entitled

THE LITTLE HOST.
A coitly and inavnlucent production the

ehorui composed exclulely of ipcolally
elected joung ladles.
PltlCIW 2 fie, BOo, TfiC S1.O0.P1.6O Snlo

of euts opotn Saturday October in.

Thursday Oct. U ONLY

Daniel Frohman's Special Company,
Presents

The Prisoner
of Zend a.

The great Romantic piny by Anthonr
Hope Ksq., nnthor of th "Ilupcrl of llent-znu- ,'

etc. With HOWAKI) CJOi l,t) In hl
original role. Special scunery, MiiKuillcont
costumes. Klatioratu nccunsorles.

l'MCES-2,- -c, no 7.1051.00. nnd SI. BO.
Sale of seats opens Tueiday October 1 8.

Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee,
October 31 and 22.

THE NEW COMEDY,

A WAR CORRESPONDENT

By Lottie Ulalr Parker, Author of "Way
Don n Last "

Burr Mcintosh
as the American correspondent. The cant

Includes Miss Grace Fllklnn.

Prices 'J5c 60c, 75c, nnd $1.00.
Mutlnee Children, 'J.'ic; udnltB, 00c

of dents opens Wednesday, Oct. IP.

Good as riothers !

Takes but a ml auto
needs no suenr needs no flavor

ICEALINE
The10c pk. Great Fiostlog by null igc

.CKALINE MANUFACTURING CO.
Holyoke, Mas.

sk Your Grocer lor It

street, has left for the state of Geor-
gia, where he will make his future
home.

Private William Delaney, of Company
D, Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, Is spending a seven day
fui lough with his parents on Throop
street.

The funeral of Mrs. B. F. Lavelle,
a former resident of this place, will
take place fiom the home of her moth-
er, Mrs Caveny, of C14 Cherry street.
South Side, at nine o'clock this morn-
ing. Mass will bo celebrated at St.
John's Catholic church and Interment
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Today, being St. Luke's day, a cele-
bration of the Holy Communion will
be observed In St. Mark's Episcopal
church at S o'clock sharp.

A large sized audience heard Evan-
gelist Cobb deliver his excellent ser-
mon on the "Dead Line of the Soul"
in the Tabernacle on Drinker street
last evening. This evening he w ill
speak on "Son, Remember." During
the course of his dlscouise last night
Mr. Cobb said in part:

"The difference In the death of these
two men were not In any sense depen-
dent on their external circumstances.
If men aie simply what their environ-
ment makes them, then Judas should
have been the better man, for he was
personally acquainted with Jesus, wit-
nessed His miracles, listened to his
teachings and was one of the apostles.
On the other hand, Stephen never saw-Jesus-

,

except In Ills dying moments,
when he exclaimed- - 'Behold, I seu tin
heavens opened and the glory of (Jul
and Jesus standing on the right hand
of God.' Surely then wo aie Justified in
salng that the manner of their deatli
was not dependent on external circum-
stances. In point of fact their deaths
were the logical outcome of the liet
they had lived."

Old fashions in dress may be rev'M
but no medicine can 1

place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera t
DlarrhoeaRemedy Tor sale hv nlldi
gists Matthews Pros, wholesalo .

jetall agents. '

iieslili is WeailSi.

DR. E. C. WEST'8
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE URlG.NAt' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Ietoldnnder positiT Written Gunrimtcc,
pyaauionztKi ngsnis onijr, iu cuin i luvutim

Illinois, Wakefulness, Kite, lit etcria, Qiiic .

nng, Nfcht. f,nnHA.
douce, j.JUsBltudo.oUDruini.Yonl'
fill Prrnrr n, r.TrnfiBivO VvO of TohacCO.CIDlu
or Liquor, wbloh leads to Misery. Consumjitic
Insanity and Doath. At sturo or by mall, $1
box; eix fur tSi with ivrlttcu cuarnntco
cure or refund money. Hamplopuct'
Hue, containing livo dnyar treatment, with J'i
lnetruotiont, 25 conta, Ono aample only sola i
cacu porson. ai tioro or oy man.

"hYW'tA EtTRod Label Spoclal
Extra strength. 0

For Impotoncy. Loss o!
Prtwflf. IxiRt Maiiknn,).
U...IK... m. Il...annrtu I M fci
DVVIM.1.7 .,.u.v
(in oox; aix lor 1.3, wiuiy,K?rurflttAti sruarnntapJri tm ' ,n.M.efli1u.. Af.lnpn P'WV"xn.aIL"V"'u".r,','"uurvnor nvmui. ne:ii

I or Saleby William U. Clark, J16 Pen" Ave
bcrantoai F

MP.--

ITO - Uhchinrf.? T "U'""S
IA91 Fowaer.

AMUSEMENTS
AMMAAMKMMMMsl

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
nURUUNDHR & RHIS, LesittJ,
II. K. LONO, Manager.

King Dramatic Co.,
Week Commenclnz Monday, Oct 17.

Henry Pettltt'a Great English Melo
drama.

Hands
Across
The Sea.
ELABORATELT STAOHD.

Act 1 Uovonshlro Farm. Act II Roo,J
Grand Hotel, Parts. Corridor of tho hote
Madam Vallerlo's Gaming Saloon. Act III

Exterior of Prison La Roquette. Inter-
ior of tho Prison. Court Yard of tho
PrUon. Act IV Deck of tho "Austra-
lian." Act V Australia. Sidney Harbor.
Monte Crito Tuesday Matlnca
Power of the Press Tuesday Night
Lost In London Wednesday Matlnra
War of Wealth Wednesday NlghO

PRICES DImo Matinees. Evening, 10,
20 30 cents.

Ladles admitted for Ijc. Monday eve-
ning.

GAIETY THEATRE
Week of October 17.

MONDAY, TUr-SDA- WEDNESDAY.

The Gay Morning; Glories
Burlesque Co.

Matinees Monday and Tuesday.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY nnd SATURDAY

The Monte Carlo Girls.'
Matlncos Friday and Saturday.

3

CEYLON

Occasional commentsar&
"bitter" and "too strong."
Why? Because you have
used TOO MUCH TEA or
steeped it TOO LONG.

Remember the HACHINE
HADE tea of India and
Ceylon is ALL PURE TEA,
not SOHE TEA and HANY
Mongolian accessories.

DIRECTIONS. Take HALF usua
nuntli, So water holls. Pom oft afted
liE minuter steeping

J ASK YOUfl GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 60". lb. DELICIOUS

Sold 'Vnly in L.nil Fnukrtn.
A war t miuo duty of 5 cents per halfS

pound .et will bo added to abov
price

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
r A TV. IftS W Wv

VV 1 1 fOt U m

Scrap Iron, Second-- I land Machin
ci y. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

iioiuiwiiiiiiGa
709 Weat Lackawanna Avenue.


